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18 January 2018
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST – 17/18
Dear Sir/Madam
Your request for information has now been considered and the information requested is
provided below.
Request/ Response:
1.

Please can you state the total number of Permanent Placements made between
Feb 2016 – Feb 2017?

Answer:
There have been 4 Permanent Placements made via an agency between
Feb 2016 – Feb 2017.
2.

Also could you please state the name of each agency that has placed a candidate
with your Local Authority along with the number of placements they made between
the dates above?

Answer:
Name
Lord Search and Selection
Sanctuary
Caritas
3.

Number of placements
2
1
1

Can you also state the number of vacancies that were filled by Rutland’s
recruitment team using their own recruitment methods?

Answer:
98 vacancies were filled via direct recruitment managed by the HR team.
This is a request looking into the usage of agency staff in the social services at
Shropshire For the following, please can you differentiate between the Adults and
Children's services.
4.

How many social workers are employed as locum? What percentage of the social
services are locum staffs in children's services?

Answer:
As at 1st January 2018, at Rutland County Council:
There were 3 locum (agency) social workers in children’s services, 4% of the total
children’s services workforce.

There were 2 locum (agency) social workers in adults services, 2% of the total adult
services workforce.
5.

How much does locum staff in social services cost the authority each year?

Answer:
In 2017 (calendar year), £830,092.56 was spent on agency staff in social services. As
shown below, a number of permanent vacancies have been recruited to during this
period, which will reduce this spend moving forwards.
6.

How much is spent hiring permanent staff through agencies?

Answer:
In 2017 (calendar year), £14,958.50 was spent on the hiring of permanent staff via
agencies. This was across 3 permanent placements, one of which is included in the Feb
2016-2017 figures above.
7.

How many social workers have been hired as permanent staff in the past year?
For this please could you differentiate between the ASYE staff and experienced
hires. Also, how many of these hires have been through agencies?

Answer:
The table below gives the breakdown of permanent social worker appointments for 1
January to 31 December 2017.

Adults
Children

Total number

Experienced

ASYE

1
12

1
11(6 at
manager level)

0
1

Agency
appointment
0
3

You are free to use any documents supplied for your own use, including for noncommercial research purposes. The documents may also be used for news reporting.
However, any other type of re-use, for example by publishing the documents or issuing
copies to the public will require the permission of the copyright owner, where copyright
exists. Such a request would be considered separately in accordance with the relevant
Re-use of Public Sector Information Regulations 2005 and is not automatic. Therefore, no
permission is implied in the re-use of this information, until such a request to re-use it has
been made and agreed, subject to any appropriate conditions. Any request to re-use the
information should be made to me at the address below.
If you are dissatisfied with the handling of your request please contact the Head of
Corporate Governance, Rutland County Council, Catmose, Oakham, Rutland LE15 6HP
You can also complain to the Information Commissioner at:
The Information Commissioner's Office
Wycliffe House, Water lane
Wilmslow, Cheshire
SK9 5AF
Tel: 01625 545700

Yours faithfully
FOI Administrator
Corporate Support Team, Rutland County Council

